The fast food supply chain is facing increasing operating costs due to volatile food and energy prices. Based on a case study of a major fast food logistics operator, this paper quantifies the potential for fuel generation from the waste generated by quick-service restaurants in Britain. Several fuel pathways and supply chains were mapped to understand the carbon intensity of the various waste-to-fuel opportunities, the number of heavy goods vehicles that might be powered and the key factors that could help companies make better informed decisions related to fuel generation from waste.
Introduction 1
The economic recession has forced supply chain operators across the EU to reassess their operations in order to 2 remain competitive. Customers are also becoming more sensitive toward issues of sustainability, and 3 organisations must reconcile these concerns with their triple bottom line (people, planet and profit) as a way to 4 improve stakeholders' loyalty (Elkington, 1998) . Rising food prices coupled to volatile energy prices and 5 concerns related to environmental sustainability and energy security have led to increased interest in how to 6 maximise the use of existing resources, particularly the waste-to-fuel opportunities arising from the food supply annually (KFC, 2012) 
Waste-to-Fuel Opportunities for British QSRs

57
Biogas is typically obtained from AD or landfill gas recovery from organic waste feedstocks such as fish, 58 meat, fruit, vegetables, dairy products, wasted oil, fat, paper and cardboard. In August 2011, there were 66 59 plants in the UK treating around 1 million wet tonnes of food and agricultural waste (Houses of Parliament, 60 2011); this increased to 78 plants by June 2012 (NNFCC, 2012 . To convert this biofuel into biomethane 61 compatible with CNG (compressed natural gas) trucks, the biogas needs to be upgraded to 95% methane, 62 venting or capturing the CO2 by-product. Biomethane as a fuel for transportation is gaining popularity, with 63 three of the 23 LNG (liquid natural gas) and three of the 8 CNG dedicated refuelling facilities currently 64 registered in the UK using biogenic content (Gas Vehicle Hub, 2014). Alternatively, energy producers can use 65 biomethane in combined heat and power plants (CHP) to reduce their energy costs and GHG emissions. When 66 the fuel is generated through AD, the residue of the process (digestate) can also be used as a biological fertilizer 67 reducing the need for synthetic fertilizers . If the digestate complies 68 with the requirements of the Publicly Available Specification BSI (PAS) 110, it is no longer considered a waste 69 and does not attract disposal costs.
70
The paper industry generates pulpwood waste, black liquor and coke from the paper Kraft process and there 71 is potential for producing methane from these wastes (Lin et reported by using black liquor from waste wood as feedstock from the paper industry (Edwards et al. , 2014) .
80
The Conservation of Clean Air and Water in Europe (CONCAWE) report estimates that synthetic diesel can 81 yield GHG savings of 97% by using the Fischer-Tropsch approach (Edwards, Larive, 2014 ). This gas-to-liquids 
87
UCO from the food industry is widely recycled in the UK and constitutes one third of all Fatty Acid
88
Methyl-Ester (FAME) biodiesel feedstock (DfT, 2013a). In the UK, there are 30 registered medium and large
89
UCO collectors and biodiesel producers (organisations with more than 50 employees) with the capacity to 90 process 250 million litres of UCO per year (Environmental Audit Committee, 2012). First generation biodiesel 91 converts UCO into FAME biodiesel through transesterification; however, current commercial second generation 92 biodiesels convert UCO into hydrogenated vegetable oils biodiesel (HVO), obtaining bio propane as a co-alternative to reduce emissions from plastic consumption is increasing the proportion of bioplastics in 110 packaging; however, this is not always technically feasible. Bioplastics can protect firms against rising prices of 111 mineral oil derived plastics as some of them can also be digested to produce biogas, a preferred option over 112 composting in respect to energy demand and depletion of natural resources (Michaud, Farrant, 2010 
Methodology
116
The study was based on a substantial database of waste collection movements from a major global fast food 117 chain, comprising 34 months of separated waste collections from January 2012 to October 2014 from more than 118 1,000 British QSRs and their associated DCs.
119
The most realistic waste-to-fuel pathways based on the case study were estimated using the current EU 120 waste-to-fuel production infrastructure and the most feasible HGV powertrain technologies. The potential yields 121 (Table 2 ) along with the analysis of the waste collection data, were used to produce an annual waste profile for 122 each restaurant. This waste profile was then extrapolated to the total number of British QSRs (39,762) providing
123
an estimate of the waste-to-fuel potential across the sector.
124
Categories of Waste
125
An analysis of the case study organisation showed the main waste types at different stages of its supply chain
126
( Figure 1 ). The segregated waste fractions considered in this study included waste streams produced by the 127 restaurants such as UCO, burger fat, cardboard, plastic films and bottles, and food waste from the kitchens. Data
128
were also collected on the separate collections of food waste, wooden pallets, plastic film, cardboard and paper 
141
Figure 1 Main waste streams in the fast food supply chain with waste-to-fuel potential.
142
The wastes that the FFSC can convert into usable fuels for transportation were classified into three main 
192
To convert litres of UCO and tallow into kg, the yearly production was converted to kg assuming that both 
Well-to-Wheel Carbon Accounting of Waste-to-Fuels
197
The GHG emissions of growing or producing waste feedstocks are attributed to the QSR chains that procured 
210
GHG reporting depends on carbon accounting practices, the emissions factors of each energy pathway and 211 year, and the total fuel consumed. When information regarding the latter is not available , the UK carbon 
Geographical Data and Geographic Information Systems
219
The UK Carbon Calculator allows the parameterisation of distances and modes of transport as well as energy 
Results
237
Feasible Waste-to-fuel Pathways for British FFSCs
238
The main waste-to-fuel pathways for this supply chain and the HGV engine technologies that can be powered by 239 these are shown in Table 3 . There are two main types of powertrains: internal combustion engines (ICE) and 240 electric motors. ICE diesel engines are the standard among UK HGV fleets (DECC, 2013) but there is a growing 241 interest among logistics operators in ICE CNG trucks, vehicles that are also compatible with biomethane, as 242 they can lead to substantial cost and GHG savings. Other ICE engine technologies such as BioDME or
243
Biomethanol also appear in Table 3 ; however, such HGVs are currently only being tested in small-scale trials by
244
Volvo (BioDME, 2012). HGVs powered by electric motors can use the fuels identified in this study to derive emissions. Any of the waste feedstocks originating in the FFSC can yield a broad range of fuels depending on 260 the pathway followed (Table 3) , as well as other potentially valuable by-products. The production of FAME 261 biodiesel and of biomethane are the simplest pathways to produce renewable fuels in the UK due to the 262 existence of a well-developed market for UCO and tallow collections, and the large number of AD plants. In 263 addition, vehicles using either of these fuels meet most of the requirements of hauliers regarding power and 264 range (Cope, 2011) . Second generation biodiesel pathways were also studied; however, all commercial plants
265
were located outside the UK and this increased GHG emissions of such pathways.
266 Table 3 Main waste-to-fuel pathways in the fast food supply chain and current HGV powertrain technologies 267 that can benefit from these. 
270
The carbon intensity and GHG savings of different waste-to-fuel pathways are shown in Table 4 . Pathways
271
WOFA3a and TOFA3a are the only ones currently followed by the case study QSRs. All the other pathways 272 represent potential alternatives to produce fuels from waste considering specific feedstocks and conversion 273 processes. The TTW values (Table 1) were added to the WTT values calculated to give the total WTW carbon 274 intensity for each pathway (Table 4 ). The WTW GHG savings of the diesel and biodiesel pathways were then 275 compared to the carbon intensity of the COD1, biomethane-to-GMCG1 and bioethanol-to-COG1 pathways as 276 shown in Table 1 . Compared to standard mineral diesel fuel, FAME biodiesel can save almost 85% WTW
277
GHG emissions, a percentage that increases very slightly in the case of second generation biodiesel. Biomethane
278
can yield almost 62% WTW GHG savings compared to fossil natural gas fuel and 70% compared to mineral 279 diesel. Bioethanol saves almost 59% compared to gasoline and 59.4% when compared to diesel.
280 Table 4 Average carbon intensity and GHG emission savings of different pathways for the food chain studied. 
282
As can be seen in Table 4 , WTT GHG emissions from first generation biodiesel are lower than those from Table 4 differ from those reported in Table 1 , as they are specific to the supply chains studied. In 
301
Across all the case study restaurants, UCO and fat is collected in the QSRs, consolidated in a DC and converted
302
into FAME biodiesel following the chain illustrated in Figure 3 . As a potential alternative (not currently being 
305
In WOFA3a and WOHY1a pathways the oil is collected in an oil tank built into the HGVs. In TOFA3a and
306
TOHY1a pathways, tallow is collected and transported in barrels from QSRs to the conversion plant. This 307 reduces the carbon intensity as there is no energy consumption for transferring from/to and maintaining 308 feedstock in storage tanks. Figure 3 shows the chain of UCO waste to FAME biodiesel production. Initially, the
309
UCO is collected in small storage tanks located in the QSRs and pumped into larger 300 L oil tanks fitted in the 310 delivery trailer's chassis. Once these arrive at the DC, the UCO is stored in a tank with a capacity of several 
317
Figure 3. UCO to FAME biodiesel chain (WOFA3a pathway).
318
TOFA3a pathway represents the conversion of tallow (burger fat) to FAME biodiesel. The stages are the 319 same as the WOFA3a pathway with the only difference that fat is stored in barrels until it reaches the processing 320 plant. There is thus no additional energy demand associated with its initial storage. This reduces the carbon 321 intensity by 0.1 g to 13.3 g CO2eq./MJ, around half of the value reported in Table 1 . Refining and 322 transesterification represent 87% of the total carbon emissions of this chain.
323
While first generation biofuels are produced in the UK, second generation biodiesel (e.g. HVO) is produced 324 in the Netherlands, hence shipping waste overseas and bringing back the processed biofuel explains the increase 325 in carbon emissions for the WOHY1a and TOHY1a pathways. The conversion of UCO and tallow into second 326 generation biofuel is feasible; however, the production plant company contacted for this study indicated that a 327 chemical analysis should be undertaken before accepting these types of feedstocks. Figure 4 illustrates the chain 328 for conversion of UCO into HVO biodiesel (WOHY1a). The WTT carbon intensity for this pathway is 15.1 g 329 CO2eq./MJ, a value very similar to the one reported in Table 1 . In this chain, waste is consolidated in the DC 330 and transported an average distance of 267 km by road to the port of Felixtowe where it is shipped to Rotterdam 331 (134 nautical miles) by a ship tanker. Once in the Netherlands, after a short trip by road, it reaches the Neste Oil 332 processing plant. After the hydrogenation process, a high quality biodiesel is produced and it is assumed that 333 this is shipped back to the DC in the UK where it can be stored and supplied to the fleet.
334
The TOHY1a pathway (fat to HVO biodiesel) chain is similar to Figure 4 ; however, tallow is transported 335 in barrels all the way through. This means that the lorry carries dry product and that the ship is an ocean bulk 336 carrier. On the way back, the liquid fuel is transported by sea tankers and trucks for liquids. This makes that the 337 initial storage, transportation by road and sea and hydrogenation percentages change to 0%, 10%, 2% and 45% The FFCG1 pathway is represented in Figure 5 . Food waste is collected in QSRs and stored in the DC where it 343 is shipped to the closest AD plant. After the digestion of the waste, the biogas is upgraded to 95% biomethane 344 and is injected into the UK natural gas grid. The biomethane can be consumed in the DC by natural gas HGVs Table 4 ). This represents 70.2% lower carbon emissions than those 354 reported in Table 1 for mineral diesel (88.6 g CO2eq./MJ) and almost 62% lower than those for fossil natural
355
gas. This result is slightly lower than the savings of 83% reported in Table 1 for the OWCG1 pathway; there,
356
however, the organic fraction included all municipal wastes whilst in the FFCG1 pathway only fast food waste 357 was considered, with the yields reported in Table 2 . The energy required for the pasteurisation of the digestate to 358 meet PAS110 regulations has not been included in this chain, as it does not directly relate to the production of 359 the fuel and it could be attributed to the buyer of the fertilizer (digestate).
360
Additional modelling has shown that if the food waste would be shipped to an AD plant 100 km, 200 km, 361 300 km and 400km far away (instead of the closest one to the DC), the total GHG savings would decrease to 362 55.3%, 38.5, 21.8% or 5% respectively. This means that the carbon intensity of the FFCG1 pathway is highly 363 sensitive to the distance between feedstock production and AD plant location. 
WTT Emissions of Wooden Pallets to Bioethanol
367
Wood waste is mainly generated through wear-and-tear on wooden pallets. Wood waste could be converted into 368 liquid or gas biofuels through BTL or biomass-to-gas processes, such as Fischer-Tropsch biodiesel (FT Diesel) 369 and bioDME respectively. Both pathways are very promising with GHG savings of 98% reported from wood 370 waste to BioDME (BioDME, 2012, Edwards, Larive, 2014) and 97% for wood waste to FT Diesel (Edwards,
371
Larive, 2014). Producing lingo-cellulosic ethanol from paper and cardboard waste also seems feasible; this was 372 excluded from the current assessment, however, as no such processing plants were found to operate in Europe.
373
Only two commercial wood processing plants were found in Europe, as of 2013, capable of producing fuels 
388
Despite the fact that using wood pallets from the logistics industry to produce fuels is technically feasible,
389
it is always better to reuse pallets as emissions from procuring reused pallets are just under 7% of the emissions 390 of making pallets from primary wood, as stated in Defra (2013b) 
397
Based on the case study data obtained from a QSR chain over 3 years, the potential implications for fuel 398 production from QSR waste arising nationally were estimated (Table 5 ). The results suggested that British
399
QSRs and their DCs generate around 24.9 tonnes of waste per outlet each year that can be used to produce fuels.
400
Cardboard and paper fractions represented over half the tonnage generated, with food waste making up the 401 second largest fraction with a quarter, and fats and UCO the third with 17% of the total. Plastic represented just
402
2% of the total tonnage produced.
403
In Table 5 , each pathway represents the fuel produced by a specific feedstock and conversion process, 404 considering the energy yields shown in Table 2 and LHV from Table 6 . The total fuel availability has been 405 converted into GJ to allow an easy comparison of the effectiveness of each pathway and contrast this with the 406 demand of diesel from British HGVs.
407
When QSRs and DCs separated waste collections and QSRs mixed food waste are consolidated, cardboard 408 and paper represent over 50% of all weight, food waste a quarter, UCO and fat 17%, wood pallets 4% and 409 plastics just 2%. Based on the energy content of each feedstock (Table 6) , an average restaurant has the potential 410 to produce 537 GJ of energy per year. From this, cardboard and paper represent around 40% of the total energy,
411
while UCO and fats rises represent 29%, followed by food waste with 23%, wood pallets with 4% and plastics
412
with a mere 3%. However these yields are much lower when waste is finally converted into liquid or gas fuels. 
Energy Yields Scenarios
414
Three scenarios were created showing the kilometres that could be run with waste made from fuel from British
415
QSRs. These scenarios show the energy content available from each fuel, the distance that could be run with the 416 vehicles using them and how many HGVs could be powered per year (Table 7) .
417
The fuel equivalence of the feedstocks shown in Table 5 is calculated according to three different scenarios 418 as shown in Table 8 . The scenarios represent the outcomes of pathways FFCG1, CACG1, PACG1, WWET1 and WOHY1a) depending on the final use of UCO and fat. In addition to the conversion of paper and cardboard to 421 biomethane, wood to bioethanol and plastics into synthetic diesel in all three scenarios, the only differences are:
422
 Scenario 1 represents the use of UCO and fat to produce FAME biodiesel (WOFA3a, and TOFA3a 423 pathways).
424
 Scenario 2, represents the use of UCO and fat to produce HVO biodiesel (WOHY1a and TOHY1a
425
pathways) in addition to paper and cardboard to biomethane, wood to bioethanol and plastics to 426 synthetic diesel.
427
 Scenario 3, represents the use of UCO and fat to produce biomethane (WOCG1 and TACG1 pathways) 428 in addition to paper and cardboard to biomethane, wood to bioethanol and plastics to synthetic diesel.
429 Table 5 Waste-to-fuel potential from British QSRs (assuming 3 DCs for each 1,000 outlets). 
442
In Scenario 1, the conversion of UCO and burger fat into FAME biodiesel yields 5.6 million GJ, more than 443 double compared to when the same feedstocks are converted into HVO biodiesel in the second scenario. In this 444 scenario, the conversion of feedstocks into FAME biodiesel (B100), biomethane and bioethanol, yields the 445 largest energy production of all three scenarios with over 17 million GJ, enough to drive almost 1.2 million km 446 with renewable fuels. Under scenario 2, UCO and fat are converted into second generation biodiesel (HVO).
447
Under this scenario, 6,659 vehicles could run with a mix of different fuels. As the conversion efficiency is 448 lower, scenario 2 presents the lowest energy yield of all three scenarios with 3.3 million GJ/year less energy 449 than scenario 1 and 2.2 GJ/year than scenario 3. 
460
Ethanol is a fuel that is found in concentrations of up to 10% in European conventional petrol following the 461 EN228 fuel standard. It is also possible to use pure ethanol in some engines. It is estimated that such alternative 462 would produce enough power trucks for almost 9.9 million km or 73 trucks per year. As bioethanol has a lower 463 energy intensity than biodiesel, long haul routes may require larger fuel tanks which could potentially impact on 464 the vehicle payload. As previously mentioned, bioethanol can also be used in diesel engines with the addition of 465 certain additives.
466
The use of plastics common to all three scenarios could power 341 HGVs each year. However, this would (Defra, 2013b) . Based on the UK Government methodology for company reporting (Hill, 474 Venfield, 2013), assuming that the fleets are owned or controlled by the logistics operators, and using the 475 emission factors reported in Table 4 , the carbon emissions and savings for each scenario have been calculated 476 as appear in Table 8 .
477
Scenario 1 produced the most energy and therefore could displace more conventional diesel, producing 478 higher GHG savings. Scenario 1 indicates that replacing 17.1 million GJ of conventional diesel for biodiesel,
479
biomethane and bioethanol would reduce GHG emissions by almost 900 thousand tonnes of CO2eq. per year
480
(almost 32% less). Similarly, scenario 2 shows savings of almost 652 thousand tonnes per year (36% less).
481
Scenario 3 shows that 671 thousand tonnes per year (over 40% less than using conventional natural gas) could 482 be saved by using most of the waste feedstocks to produce biomethane. This suggests that Scenario 1 will yield 483 the highest carbon savings overall. Looking at the carbon intensity of each scenario normalising to tonnes of
484
CO2eq./GJ, Scenario 1 carbon intensity is the lowest of all three scenarios with 24.1 kg CO2eq./GJ (Table 9) .
485
Detailed data regarding the fuel consumption of QSR distribution fleets in British districts is unavailable.
486
Extrapolating the number of vehicles of the case study and in addition considering that Euro 6 diesel vehicles 487 can only use low percentages of biofuels, it is evident that the fuel potential production from wastes from the
488
British FFSC exceeds its demand. 
489
501
Assuming that all HGVs consumed a standard average diesel blend and that the fuel density was 43.1 GJ/t this 
506
Based on scenario 1, Table 10 shows the British districts where fuel from waste can provide over 20% of where no QSRs are found and therefore no fuels can be produced. waste into fuel for transportation depends greatly on the density of QSRs, the possibility of guaranteeing a long-548 term supply of feedstock, the impact of waste reduction initiatives (e.g. efficiency improvements in the supply 549 chain), feedstock and fuel market prices, operational and logistical complexities and Governmental policy and 550 legislation in regards to renewable fuels incentives, carbon quotas and waste treatment.
513
551
Waste-to-fuel strategies present opportunities to reduce GHG emissions for the whole fast fo od supply 552 chain while hedging against fuel price volatility and enhancing energy security. In this context, the role of policy 553 makers is critical to establish a level playing field where some biofuels such as biomethane for transportation 554 can compete with other uses. This is paramount when considering that the implementation of Euro 6 emission 555 standards will make it more difficult to reduce GHG emissions for logistics fleets through the use of low carbon 556 fuels, as the options are rather limited. Engine's manufacturers should also consider the potential for fuel 557 production by British QSRs and realise that biodiesel can still play a huge role in the decarbonisation of the 558 logistics sector and that more research and development should be carried out to overcome the technical 559 challenges that Euro 6 brings and developing engines that can tolerate higher concentrations of biodiesel. At the 560 same time, diesel and biodiesel as a fuel for transport seems to present challenges to many British and European
561
local authorities trying to meet EU limits on air quality pollutants. This research suggests that biomethane is a 562 recommendable fuel for road freight as it supports air quality and GHG targets.
563
Alternatively, the feedstocks and fuels presented here can be sold or transferred to other elements of the 564 supply chain (e.g. farms, factories) for heating, cooling and/or power generation where it is possible to take 565 advantage of more favourable governmental incentives (e.g. feed-in-tariffs, renewable heating incentives) than 566 renewable transport fuel certificates. This could also reduce the carbon emissions of the supply chain as a 567 whole; however, the emissions from these other links of the supply chain can be reduced more easily as those 568 depend mainly on the percentage of renewable sources of the British mix grid.
569
Conclusion
570
The aim of this study was to quantify the waste-to-fuel potential from British QSRs and the WTW emissions of 
575
Euro 6 trucks cannot accept high concentrations of biodiesel, by using biomethane instead. As Euro 6 engines 576 can only cope with up to 7% of FAME biodiesel or up to 30% of second generation HVO biodiesel, the surplus 577 generated by the FFSC could be consumed by other national fleets. There is also an opportunity to produce 578 synthetic diesel from plastics; however, carbon savings are unlikely. Risks were also found in the paper,
579
cardboard and pallets waste-to-fuel pathways: Using feedstocks that have not reached their end of life could 580 trigger economic and environmental drawbacks, as the costs and GHG emissions of virgin materials when 581 producing new plastics, paper or pallets are higher than the recycled ones.
582
The reverse logistics of waste collections from QSRs managed by 3PLs show lower carbon emissions than 
